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Abstract 
To take advantage of Moodle’s browsing history functionality for course materials and visualize student engagement in class, this 
study developed a data mining technique for semi-automatically producing relevant Time Series Cross Section (TSCS) tables and 
line graphs. The TSCS tables that were generated by Excel macros display student engagement as a transition of number of page 
views. It also differentiates between aspects that show engagement and disengagement, thereby providing insight that help 
teachers identify areas for teaching and learning improvement. 
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1. Introduction 
Educational data mining is a method for searching knowledge that can help teachers improve the quality of 
education delivered to learners. Recently developed course management systems (CMSs) or learning management 
systems (LMSs), such as Moodle, monitor learning histories, thus enabling system developers, teachers, and learners 
to find valuable information [1, 2, 3]. 
We know that successful learning is a product of interaction between teachers and learners and that interaction, 
especially it occurring during class, directly affects evaluations of teaching. In a blended learning environment, 
wherein face-to-face instruction is combined with the use of a CMSs/LMSs, a teacher provides various descriptions 
and instructions on using course materials to learners. Student reactions to these instructions are recorded in 
CMSs/LMSs logs as components of learning histories. Despite the advantages of this functionality presents, however, 
the capability of current learning systems to facilitate the analysis of learning histories is assessed by many teachers 
as unsatisfactory. Another challenge is how such data can be provided to both educators and learners. A favorable 
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strategy is to supply teachers with the results of appropriately conducted analyses in a timely manner so that 
analytical insights can be used to advance teaching enhancement. A tool that can be employed frequently in class for 
such purpose is equally desirable [4].  
In previous studies, the page views and browsing time of course materials using CMSs/LMSs, have been shown 
that has a positive correlation between the scores of the quiz [5]. Moreover, there are researches of student tracking 
to grasp in detail about the students’ teaching materials page views in class [6]. Based on these research, by the 
students to browse the course materials appropriately, it is expected to enhance the class evaluation and 
understanding of the lesson. 
With the above-mentioned issues in mind, we developed a data mining technique for semi-automatically 
producing Time Series Cross Section (TSCS) tables and line graphs, which will enable educators to capitalize on 
Moodle’s browsing history functionality for course materials and visualize student engagement in class. The TSCS 
tables that were generated by Excel macros display student engagement as a transition of number of classes. It 
likewise differentiates between aspects that reflect engagement and disengagement, thereby providing insight that 
facilitates the identification of areas for teaching and learning improvement [7]. 
2. TSCS Analysis and Preprocessing 
Course materials of the lesson can be uploaded on Moodle, students browse from the classroom or at home. 
Moodle has accumulated learning history, such as page views of course materials and quiz results. In this paper, we 
created course materials on Moodle, to collect the page views. As described above, the Moodle doesn’t have the 
ability to analyze the page views. For this reason, we have developed the Excel macros that apply the TSCS analysis 
in this paper. System has the purpose of continuously TSCS analysis of the page views of the students in during 
lesson (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1. Flow of processing. 
The TSCS tables were automatically generated to apply the concept of TSCS analysis and panel data. TSCS data 
represent continuous observations of a single investigated unit. TSCS is the data that can be both time series analysis 
and cross section analysis. In a sample TSCS worksheet created with Excel (Fig. 1), in the row direction arranging 
the observed object, to create in the form of a cross table by arranging the observation period in the column direction. 
Or reverse to arrange the time series data in the row direction, it is also used a table lined up solid in the column 
direction (Fig. 1).  
Qualitative data in this research (e.g., names of course materials) are quantified by treating the data as selection 
problems. For example, when students click on a link that directs them to a course material, this action is assigned a 
value of 1; when students do not click on the link, this behavior is quantified as 0. When students click the link more 
than once, the behavior is quantified by indicating the frequency of clicking. This method allows teachers to 
visualize student behavior as quantitative data [8]. 
Excel has several features designed to process qualitative data. Among these, the pivot table feature enables users 
to count qualitative data, such as strings; create a cross section table; and quantify input data. These functions were 
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applied in this work. The tabulation generated in this study is referred to as a “Time Series Cross Section table” 
because an aggregated pivot table was created to incorporate time series data into the analysis. 
In the Moodle page views, the formats of time series data, including dates, differ depending on the type of 
language of screen. Therefore, to delete the date, and to be used to extract only the time in class. In this case, 1-
minute intervals are generated using the RIGHTB function, and then the IF function is used to generate at 2- to 5-
minute intervals from every minute (Fig. 2, Table 2). Because the table of every minute that has the most detailed 
data, but a little hard to see in small screen. Each interval was prepared in order to correspond to a variety of 
situations and apply to the various classes. The lesson considered in this work is targeted toward Japanese students. 
We used the date and time format prevalent in the Japanese language to download Moodle logs. 
 
Fig. 2. Conversion of the time data to a character string (for example, that Moodle is using the format file when the display of Japanese). 
3. TSCS tables and Graph 
Collecting data on page views necessitates preparing course materials on Moodle in advance. In Moodle PDF, 
Word, Excel, and Text documents, users can employ various file formats, such as external referrers. This study 
primarily used PDF files that are viewable through a PDF viewer by clicking on a link in the table of contents 
created in the Moodle topics format, which is commonly used in Moodle-based courses. 
Table 1. Example Students’ page views of Excel format of Moodle (Introduction to Social Data Analysis). 
 
Because topics can be easily entered into the Moodle system, we created a digital section that corresponds to the 
table of contents of paper textbooks by entering the heading that corresponds to a chapter section and minor material 
items. When students click on these topics and browse the course materials (corresponding to Moodle resources), 
the topic name (resource name) and course material browsed is recorded in the log and displayed in table form. This 
process retrieves page views (Table 1). 
Time 
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The Moodle log report page records a student’s learning histories from enrollment (labelled as “course” on the 
log report page) to the period at which the first lesson is delivered. Information that details the time at which 
resource pages are viewed (“time”), the IP address of the accessed PC, student ID and name (“user full name”), the 
operations performed in Moodle (“action”), and the resource page title accessed by students (“information”) is 
stored in a viewable table (Table 1, 2). 
 Fig. 3. Overview of the TSCS table and graph processing. 
     Table 2. Preprocessing the data after added the time data (Introduction to Social Data Analysis). 
 
A lesson is delivered by a teacher (who instructs students to view prepared course materials) and the teacher logs 
in to Moodle from his/her desk. Students log in at the beginning of the class. This method enables simultaneous 
recording of the teacher’s page views and exiting from the page views of the students. Because the course materials 
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browsable items. The course materials used that are those accessed by a teacher for a day’s lesson. The unused 
materials are those accessed by students but are unused by the teacher for a day’s lesson. The TSCS tables generated 
in this research features columns on time, user full name, action, and information. These data are aggregated by 
using Excel’s statistical functions and pivot table feature to automatically generate the TSCS tables (Fig. 3).  
4. Trials in Class and Case Study 
Permission was acquired from the Moodle administrator of the case university to create an account that provides 
the same privileges as that offered by a general student account. This account affords both teachers and students 
access to course materials during a class. Additionally, the account was prepared as a course management with 
which logs and course materials can be managed. The account course administrator was used primarily for functions 
such as downloading logs of a lesson and it was used on the notebook computer.  
At the beginning of a lesson, a teacher can log in to Moodle from his/her desk. Students can also log in. Teachers 
who use their own laptops can access Moodle via the course administrator and open a log page by selecting “all 
participants,” “date required,” and “all actions.” Logs for download can be prepared for downloading, and the Excel 
format can be specified as the desired form at any time with one click. Clicking the macros enable it to run 
immediately after a teacher downloads a Moodle log.  
 Table 3. TSCS table of course items of every minute (Introduction to Social Data Analysis ,23/12/2015, 13:00 to 13:30, every minute. At 13:16 
Note that there was no page views). 
 
While delivering a lesson, the teacher can assess student status and if necessary, downloads Moodle logs to a 
specified folder and run the macros. At this time 15 to 20 seconds required to download a Moodle log file. Also it is 
required several seconds to our macros processing. This processing time it is necessary to be able to secure in class. 
After a lesson is completed, the teacher can run the macros (if necessary) without having to worry about processing 
time during a class. 
The developed Excel macros were applied in the Introduction to Social Data Analysis class offered at the case 
university to demonstrate how a TSCS table is generated. Table 3 and Table 5 show the page views for course 
materials (1-minute intervals). The contents of the course and the corresponding course materials contain a 
commentary on introductory statistics created with Excel and related exercises.  
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On December 23, 2015, the teacher discussed the lesson on regression analysis for 90 minutes. The lesson was 
initiated at 13:00 and ended at 14:30. Tables 3 illustrate the TSCS table generated at 1-minute intervals, downloaded 
at 13:30 from Moodle logs, and aggregated.  
Table 4 is the teacher’s page views in the lesson, and the teacher indicates that at 13:12 and 13:13, students 
opened their own course item. Table 5 indicates that from 13:00 to 13:21, the students browsed the course materials.  
 
Fig. 4. Time series graph of every minute (Introduction to Social Data Analysis, 23/12/2015, 13:00 to 13:30, every minute. At 13:16 Note that 
there were no page views.˅.
During this class, the teacher also gave the students a 10-minute quiz. The columns with the time stamp of 13:00 
to 13:09 present the number of student views during the quiz, and the columns with the time stamp of 13:10 to 13:13, 
and 13:17 indicate student page view to confirm quiz results. To effectively manage the numerous views recorded 
during the quiz, the scale is depicted with a bar graph on the right side of Figure 4. The page views of the teaching 
materials are indicated by a line graph (Fig. 4). 
In Table 4 the Time Column on the teacher’s page views indicate that at 13:12, 13:13, 13:25 and 13:26 the 
teacher instructed the students to open the course materials. In Table 5 for the students (generated 1-minute intervals) 
shows that viewing was concentrated at same time stamps, and also Row 50 show the teacher’s page views. Some 
students exhibited a delay in accessing the materials at 13:14, 13:15, 13:17 and 13:18. At 13:16 there was no page 
views. 
The time series graph (Fig. 4) depicts the teacher’s instruction to browse the materials as a mountain-shaped 
graph with a high peak and the uninstructed tasks (i.e., tasks that were not prompted by the teacher) also as a 
mountain-like graph but with a lower peak. However, an illustration of the peak reached by number of attendees (47 
people) is not provided in the figure. 
Table 4. 7eachers browsing history (Introduction to Social Data Analysis, 23/12/2016, every minute).  
 
Quiz Page views 
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Table 5. TSCS table of the students by page views (Introduction to Social Data Analysis, 12/23/2015, every minute. At 13:16 Note that there 
were no pageviews.). 
5. Related Research 
As discussed earlier, Moodle page view history shows a record of when and how teachers and students access 
course materials, initiation of access, IP addresses, users’ full names, operations, and accessed items. This 
information is summarized in a time series list. However, original Moodle logs provide only a rough picture of 
classroom situations and are therefore minimally useful. Currently, analyzing Moodle logs is primarily based on 
Excel or CSV data. Because the macros developed in this study is grounded in Excel and pivot table functions, 
teachers can easily obtain a summary of the frequency at which students view course materials. Dierenfeld [9] has 
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showed various kind of learning analytics method with Excel Pivot Tables. Also Konstantinidis [10] has developed 
Excel macros to process the Moodle logs. 
Moodog [11,12] that Zhang and Almeroth has developed that incorporated an analysis function of log in Moodle. 
Their system is able to analyze the course materials browsing rate, page views and viewing time of students. The 
analytical results are displayed on the Moodle screens, it represents interaction of the students and Moodle using 
graphs and the tables. 
As summarized in Romero & Ventura’s paper, digitizing conventional paper texts and quizzes and posting them 
on an e-learning system enables teachers to collect data on learning histories, which facilitate the improvement of 
teaching methods from various viewpoints (e.g., on the basis of page views and test results). In targeting 
accumulated learning histories, applying data mining technique allows teachers to identify data that is directly 
related to teaching enhancement. The advent of data mining techniques is expected to drive the development of new 
methods for enhancing instruction and the effects of education [13]. Romero, Ventura, and Garcia classified the 
trends of data mining in education for specific areas, such as statistical analysis, visualization, and text mining. They 
also investigated the various data mining methods that have been attempted by researchers. They found that Moodle 
learning histories used to classify learners with features derived by mining are applicable to measures for improving 
the educational effects of data mining [14]. 
Mazza and Dimitrova has been developed a system called CourseVis [15, 16, 17, 18] that to track the student's 
behavior in an online class, it can be visualized by the graph along the access status to the content page to the course 
schedule. Also Gismo [19, 20, 21] also takes advantage of the access history of Moodle and visualized using the 
access graph to the students of the courses and teaching materials, it is to understand the behavior of the students. In 
the current it has been provided so that it can be installed as part of the Moodle. 
6. Discussion 
6.1. Features and limitations of the system 
Google Analytics provides a website analysis service that enables data analyses grounded in different 
perspectives. Such service also helps educators improve course materials and lessons [22]. Related Google Analytics 
offerings, such as the provision of data on aggregate visitors and frequency of website visits, number of users that 
access a website, and website content viewed, are available in real time. Google’s services likewise allow for 
visually analyzing the behaviors of users who are executing any operation on a page. Whereas Google Analytics can 
be used only by a Moodle administrator, the method proposed in this paper can be employed by any Moodle user. 
The developed macros are equally accessible to any Moodle course administrator. 
Comparison of manual methods and our macros, a manual method involves several tens of minutes of log 
downloading before a TSCS table is generated. By contrast, using the macros require only several seconds. 
The TSCS tables have undeniable possibility of looking at the downloaded materials. Furthermore, after a teacher 
provides directions on opening a course material, students spend about 1 to 2 minutes accessing the resource. The 
aforementioned issues should be considered before teachers advance to the next lesson. 
If the line graph that illustrates student access of course materials is characterized by a short peak, browsing may 
carry on for a given period. A teacher therefore needs to incorporate data such as number of pages and material 
content into his/her analyses. If data on browsing of course materials reflects low-level browsing, the instructions 
and descriptions that teachers provide to students may be insufficient. This problem prompted us to develop a means 
of determining whether teacher explanations or instructions are effective. Accordingly, lectures were documented by 
using a voice or video recorder—a countermeasure that can be easily implemented to confirm effectiveness at a later 
period. 
About using our macros during class, the application of the macros to produce a TSCS table for an actual class 
reveals that such table can be generated without any problems. Depending on the manner by which teacher proceeds 
with a lesson, however, certain cases have not enough time to use the macros. If students are asked to perform 
lesson-related tasks, such as computing practice, a teacher can run the macros more than once. Aside from enabling 
teachers to understand the transitions that underlie students’ page views, the TSCS tables on course items also 
provide data on variations in students’ levels of concentration. 
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For a class, the course materials to be presented using the teacher’s computer monitor was prepared and shown to 
one to two students. The teacher was delivering a lesson while presenting the operations that are carried out at the 
teacher’s desk/computer The TSCS table of every student indicates that some students did not view or delayed their 
browsing of the course materials. These students were expected to look at the course materials that were presented 
over the teacher’s computer monitor. 
6.2. The context of the class evaluation questionnaire 
Many universities ask students to evaluate their classes to enable educators to quantitatively examine student 
reactions regarding the lessons that they receive. Class evaluation is also intended to reflect student performance in 
class and guide the process of improving teaching in the classroom and the quality of education. 
Class evaluation surveys contain valuable information that can help teachers enhance course content. Despite the 
advantages of these surveys, however, they remain insufficient records of the learning progress of students. 
Additionally, acquiring feedback that will facilitate the improvement of teaching and the monitoring of student 
engagement is based only on the average score of each questionnaire item. Educational institutions require more 
ingenious approaches to enhancing teaching quality and student participation in class. 
Factors that considerably affect class evaluations include student satisfaction with a course and the manners by 
which teachers support a class. These factors are intricately intertwined. Before a class evaluation is conducted, 
teachers are required to accurately grasp student progresses in each class and consult with students regarding such 
progress. The achievement of learning outcomes that results from this correspondence also affect class evaluations. 
In the case university chosen for this research, class evaluation questionnaires are administered to students as a 
means of covering the large number of teachers and classes in the institution. Many of the questions in the 
instrument are abstract representations with no concrete definitions. Given that teachers are presented with only the 
results of a class evaluation questionnaire, they typically resort to estimations of how they should improve their 
classes and what components of instruction they should enhance. The process can be characterized as one of trial 
and error. 
In such a case, it is necessary to record page views of the course materials used in class, and teacher’s 
explanations and instructions and student's learning histories. If there is a capable system to analyse the students' 
condition and reaction in class, and if the system can be presented to the teachers some key information to know 
where is the lower part of the class evaluation, it can be expected to help in class improvement [23]. 
A class evaluation questionnaire is often administered to ascertain overall student satisfaction with a course, but 
this is compelling teachers to improve their work on a trial-and-error basis. The TSCS tables differs from a class 
evaluation questionnaire in that it clearly highlights specific areas for improvement. The data from such table can 
serve as a supplement to the information obtained from a class evaluation questionnaire. 
Using mobile and online systems, developers have designed real-time tools for class evaluation, thus enabling 
teachers to determine the results of instruction at the end of a class. Evaluation systems that feature conventional 
paper-based questionnaires can be replaced with online systems and used in conjunction with the system proposed in 
this paper. Such adoption is expected to yield more comprehensive analyses of teaching and learning quality. 
7. Conclusion 
To facilitate the improvement of classroom teaching and the monitoring of student engagement, this study 
developed a data mining method and Excel macros for students’ page views of Moodle course materials and Excel 
macros that generates TSCS tables of the page views of students and teachers.  
Such tables reflect the viewing behaviours of students over time as transitioning numerical values. During class, 
teachers can use the tables to visualize the responses of students to instructions (e.g., how they access course 
materials). Additionally, the tables provide information regarding which students access course materials without 
following a teacher’s instructions and those who exhibit a delay in opening the materials. These learners can be 
distinguished on the basis of transitioning numerical data. The case study points to differences in browsing 
behaviours across various course materials. 
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